A slow opportunist: physiological and growth responses of an obligate understory plant to patch cut harvesting.
Understory light environments change rapidly following timber harvest, and while many understory species utilize and benefit from the additional light, this response is not ubiquitous in shade-obligate species. I examined the effects of patch cut timber harvest on the physiology and growth of an obligate forest understory species to determine if disturbances via timber harvest are physiological stressors or whether such disturbances provide physiological benefits and growth increases in understory species. Forest canopy structure, along with photosynthesis, respiration, water use efficiency, stomatal conductance, and growth rates of American ginseng were quantified one summer before and two summers after patch cut timber harvest. Survival following timber harvest was lower than that observed at undisturbed populations; however, growth of survivors increased post-harvesting, with growth increasing as a function of canopy openness. Light response curves as well as photosynthesis and respiration rates indicated that plants were not well acclimated to higher light levels in the growing season after timber harvest, but rather to two growing seasons after harvest. Relative growth rate formed a positive linear relationship with maximum photosynthesis following timber harvest. My study suggests that ginseng is a "slow opportunist", because while it benefits from sudden light increases, acclimation lags at least one growing season behind canopy changes. American ginseng is surprisingly resilient in the face of a discrete environmental shift and may benefit from forest management strategies that mimic the natural disturbance regimes common in mature forests throughout its range.